I ,i'r
Finance Departoent memo. tro. V/PAR-104/51-F- 2142, dsled the l6th February 1951, addresscd
posts
to all departments of Government. So far as the question ofpromotion of Ministerial Officers to
para.
of Under-Secretaries in the Secretariat is concerned the policy of Government has been explained in
above'
referred
to
3(iii) of the Finance DePartment memo.
2, The Oflices of Heads of Departments pherc there are posts of Personal Assistrnts aothe
Heads of Dopartments have now been amalgaEated with tho appropriate Secretarist Departments.
where posts of Registracs existed. The question of the respective claims of the holders of
the two posts in the event of a vacancy [in a non.reservsd post of Under'Seoretary in those
departments has been raised. I am to explaio that Registrars and Personal Assistants in amalgamatcd
departments of the Secretariat performs analogous duties aud are of the same status and that both are
subordinate to the Head of the DePartment. The holdels of these two Posts would be equally eligible
for promotion to the bigher posts of Uoder-secretaries in non,reserved vacancies, but that mere seniority
eithrf as a Registrar or Personal Assistaot would not confer any overriding clrim to colsideration and
that ordinariiy such promotion would bs admissible where the criteria of exceptional mcrit and the
exigencies of the public setvice ate satisfied' seniority also beirg taken into account'

in

Memo. no. OMjM-1026,57-cS- 7216, dated Patna, the 6th September, 1957, by tho Chief
Secretary to the Covernment of Bihar'
Copy forwar<ted to all Depart6ents of the Secrotariat for information'

IV-3. A

COMMITIEE OF SECRETARIES TO COVERNMENT ON A COMBINED GRADATION

LISToFMINISTERIALoFFIcERsINTHEAMALGAMATEDDEPARTMENTSoFTHE
SECRETARIAT.
Secretary to the
Memo. no. OM/R-203/5S-?31, dated Patna, the 20th January, 1958, from the Chief
to a|l DePlrt.
Government of Bihar, Cabioet Secretariat (organisatioa and Methods Scctioo),
me

ntg of Govertrment.

The undersigned is to refer to paragraph 9 of the Organisation aod Methods Section m'mo. no.
gradation.
OMiR2.l0?/56A-308, dated the 10th January, 1956, and to say that it fu hoped that I combioed
list of ministerirl officers in amalgaEated department of the Secretariat hro by now been dras'n up and
circulated to the assi$tants concerned. It is understood that at least in some dePartments the assistants
place!0ent in the
affectcd bave already submitted their representations, as contempl8ted agaiDst their
to dcal with
constituted
hereby
combined gradation lirts. A Committee of Secretaries to Government is

those represcntations and to submit their r€commendations to the Chief Sesrctary. Thq following
Secretaries to Govertment will coostitute the Sub'Committce :(l) Shri S. N, Singb, I.A.S., Secretary to Covernment, Finance Departoent.
(2) Shri B. N, Sinha, I A S., Secretary to Governnocnt, Iodustries and Co-op(ration Departorcnl.
(3) Shri M. Choudhary, I,A.S., Secretary to Government, Relief and Rehabilitation DePartment.
2. The departments arc requested to forward to thc Dcputy Organisation cnd Methods Ofrccr
the repiesentrtioDs submitted by the A6sistanis in amalgamated dcpartments with thc factual data in each
case for consideration by the Committce'
Memo. no. oM/R-203i58 -?31, dsted Patoa, the 20th Januory, l9J8 by tbe Chief Secretary to tho
Gorernment of Bihar.

:-

CopY forwarded to
Shri S. N. Singh,

I A,S',

Secletary to Govelnnent, Finance Department.

Shri B. N. sinha, LA.S., Secretary to Covernm€nt, Iodustries and co.operation Department.
Shri M. Choudhury, I.A,S., Secretary to Government, Reliof and Rehsbilitation Department.

Fot ioforoatlon.
Shri S. N, Si4h witl
alsht

of thc Codmittcc. The Depuly
tbo Connittec io thoir dclib{atio .
act ar President

O. & M. O6cer will

